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BROWNING'S PECULIAR TURN TO THE RIGHT
Those v.·ho kf('p diaries onen inOuence the writing of halondminibtration when he re._td a draft of tht Fust Inaugural
Address and suggested rt>mo,·ing a pn)\·ocativt threat tO
tory far more than tht)' innuenced e\'ents in their o~n day .
"rftCiaim the public property and placeM y.·h1<'h hove fallen .. in
Gideon Welles occupit'd a position in Lincoln"s (·abinet
inferior to William II. Seward's and Edwin M. Stanton'•· but
lh~ M'Ceded states. Brown1ng'" rca*>mng has often been
his t;Ourly independent diary wrE<:ked the reputationt~ of
tak~n a~; Uncoln 's. He admitted c.hutl.anroln 'sdraft was right
ln princlple without alterinlt the thr<'~ll to "reclaim'' federal
dozens of Washington politicians. One reason the Hodical
1noperty. but, Browning explained.
Republicans hav<> fared so poorly in historical writin!( '"'that
In any conflict which may entou~ b<'tw('('n the governmost of the promment diarists around Lincoln hated tht•m
ment and the seceding States. it i~o~ very important that the
Welles, John llay, ond Edward Bates saw them a•
traitors shall be lhe aggreMsor•. und that they ore kept
"Jacobins," bul.there is little evidence that the Pr<-sidt'nt ~uw
constantly and palpably in thl• wrong.
the Radicols the sll.me way. Salmon P. Chase. whost> cliury
Th~ first attempt thm iH mad<• to furnish supplies or
might hnvc bo lnnc~d the picture over the years. ncvl•r hud thl•
innucnce on hhttoriea l writing
reinfor<:fmtntA t.o Sumter
will induce oggression by
that the eon 8ervntivc• had.
South C'nrolino. and then
bect~use he did not us clearly
thl• government will stand
admire Lincoln U8 they did.
ju14tHil-d, bt'(ore the entire
Criticiting Abroham Lincoln
country, in repelling that
has never be-en o good way to
gain the trust or historians.
a~a-re~~ion. and retaking
The other ~trent diarist near
the for'-"
the Lincoln administration.
Aft•r Fort ~umter fell
Orville Hickmon Bro¥~-ning.
HrowmnJ,C Imputed his own
w as also a Rndicnl·hnter. Hu~
reahOnmsr to Lmcoln ... l'pon
erratic and ulumotely in·
lookin,: mto thr laws.'' he told
explicable pohucnl course
the Pn-Mdtnl on April 18.
during the Clvil War re,·eals
'"which C"lothe you with po'-'"E'r
the dongu in relying too
to act in this t"mergency. I am
heavily on diaries. which may
not sure that you expected. or
refl ec t peculiar political
des~red uny other re-.sult."
positione4.
Brownmg wll.S a conserva·
Browning wns never much of
tive by noture, but war brought
a " Lincoln mon. " lle had hoped
out o radicol streok in him. !(
that F~dword Bate• would be
Baltimore stood in the way of
the Rcpublicun nominee for
troops coming to protect
President in 1860. 11owever,the
Washington, he lold Lincoln. it
should be " laid in ruin." Before
Illinois dele~otiOn, or which
Browning wos a member, was
April wos over, he lhought it
pled~ed to Lincoln. and Brown·
likely that slaves would noek to
ing worked for Lincoln's nom·
the Union armies and
ination at the convention. Even
inevit&bly "ri~ in rebellion."
arter the nominnuon. Brown·
"The ume 10 not yet," he added,
ing thought that ··we hove
"but at will come when it will be
made a m1stoke in t.he selection
neces.sary for you to march an
of candidates.·· I-lia assistance
army into the South, and
in getllnR Hate• to support the
proclaim freedom to the
Republican ticket proved vital,
slaves." Browning celebrated
I'"'"' tit~ /,(HJ4• A K·orNn
but BrowninK had little luck in
Gen•rol John C. ~'r~mont's
l.Htt•.,ln 1..4br41"")·•nd MN~t~ltt
recommending Cabi net ap·
proclamation freeing th e
pointments. He wonted to see FIGURE I. Browning r<:culled that sculptor Leonard sloves of rebels in Mist~o uri in
Bales become Secretary of W. Yolk had worked in n marble yard in Quincy, the late summer of 1861, a nd he
State ond Joseph llolt, Sec· Illinois, Browning•s home. Lincoln's friend thought thought the President wrong to
rctory of Wur. Browning's was Yol k's bust of Stephen A. Doul(loo"dccidedly a work of revoke it. P..Crnont's proclagenius." Volk is better known for his famous life mask
one of mony voices wised of Lincoln. Or. 0. Gerald Tril(l( allowed the Louis A. mation did " not deal wilh
against Norman B. Judd 's Warren Lincoln Librory nnd Museum to photograph cltiz.ens at all,'' Browning
inclusion in Lincoln•s orrieial his superb bronze easlinl( oflhe musk wilh the striking rcmon~:~tro~. "but with public
(omily.
result above. For mort' informstionon the mask and on enemiee." Citing precedents in
Browning exercised his great· Yolk's famous c a stings of Lincoln's hands, turn to the international law. he insisted
thot war abolished soeiety and
est influence on the Lincoln second article in this issue o f Lmcoln Lore.
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gave "liberty t.o use violence "' m{initum." "All their
property," Browning l:iUid, "is subject to be . .. confiscated.
and disposed of absolutely and forever by the belligerent
power. without any reference whatever to the lawsof~ocicty.''
Lincoln disagreed sharply.
Afwr the death of Senator Stephen A. Douglas in June of
1&)1 , Governor H:icha.rd Yat.el:i appointed Browning to finish
his term. In the Senate, Browning defended the administra·
tion's arbitrary arret;ts and voted ror the First Confiscation
Act. He voted to emancipate slaves in the Dist-rict of
Columbia.
After April of 1862, Browninl: turned suddenly to the right.
He opposed the Second Confiscation Act and urged Lincoln to
veto it. It was a test "whether he I Lincoln I was to control the
abolition ists and Radicals or whether they were to control
him,'' fie prl;l:ised Lincoln's letter in answer to Horace
Greeley's ''Prayer of Twenty Millions'' for emal'lcipation, and
he bitterly opposed the Emancipation Proclamation that fall.
Browning was campaigning for Congressional candidaws.; in
Illinois when he heard it had been isgued. and he practically
stoppt•d il\ his tracks. He slowed down his carnp~i!{ning. ttnd
he t.wioe pleaded with Lincoln to altt'r the Proclamation.
There is no explanation for the suddenn~~ or Hrowning' s
change. In principle the EmanciJ)<ltion Proci<Jmation was
little different from l•'rCmont's proclamation. and Browning
had quarreled with Lincoln for revoking that. Lincoln's
assault on slavery ):!:eemed to be legitimate by the very
preccdcn ts in international Ia w which Browning had called to
LincoJn•s att-ention. The Illinois Senator was disappointed
that the President had not appointed him 1.o the United States
Supreme Court. He wanwd the job so badly that he wrote
J.incoln a somewhat embarrassed letter asking for itoutright,
admitting that it was "an office pecul iarly adapted to my
tastes." By the spring of 1862. Lincoln still had not filled the
position, and many thought Browning was st iII in the
running. l.incoln did not decide to appoint David Davis until
July. and Browning had a lready turned to the righ t by that
time.
Politically. Browning became increasingly disaffected
from the administration. There was much doubt by 1864 that
he would support Lincoln·~ reelection. Browning told a friend
in Sepwmber that he had " never . .. b'>(ln able to persuade
myself that he[J.incolnl was big enough fo r his position." No
one knows how he voted in November. Browning's Civil War
politics arc an enigma to this day.

From thf' Lou11t A . W4rte!'n
J.rncrJln l.1luru,\ •ond M1.1s1'um

FI GU R E 2 . Orv ille Hic kma n Bro wning r e maine d pe rsonttlly frie ndly to Lincoln even afte r the ir political
dis a g r eeme nts. Gus tave Koe rne r. a fe iJow lllinois
Re publica n , alwa ys r e m e anbere d Browning's
·•cons picuo us ... rufned s hirt and large cuffs." Their
•·e la tio ns w ere plea sant enough, but Koe rne r would
" h a ve like d him be tte r if h e had b een a little less
con scio u s of his own s upe riority .''

1-AX~I>~ ,, Warro•n
l.lnt'uln ~hrnrvonJ Jlw•·um

Fuuntltt•

F IGU RE 3. Lincoln's firs t ina ug ura ti o n.
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THE BERCHEM CONNECTION
When Or. 0. Gerald 1'rigg found the superb casting of
Leonard Yolk's life mask of Lincoln now in his possession (see
Lincoln Lore Number 1701), he also discovered a crucia.J
aspect of the history of Volk's famous mask. the role of Jules
Bcrchcm. Bcrchem was a Prenchman. born in Grenoble in
1855. VoJk's junior by twenty-seven years, Berchem was
indentured to learn bronze work six years a fun· Volk made his
original plaster mask of Lincoln. The young Frenchman
came to America in 1882 and established his own foundry
three years later. Volk's son sold the original mask in 1886,
but, sometime after Berchem's arrival in this country, Volk
lent the original mask wt.he l•'rench foundry-mao. Pr.1'rigg's
mask was in all likelihood cast before 1886 and is, therefore,
the oldest extant b ronU> copy.
It occurred to Or . 1'rigg that Berchem probably also made
bron.e copies of Volk's castings of Lincoln's hands. By
discovering the Bcrchcm connection, he was able to conduct

an intelligent search for the hand!) that ~urely existed
somewhere. Contacts with Berchem's descendonLs soon bore
fruit, and Reverend Trigg now owns br<m~..e castings of the
hands as well. l,ike the mask. the right hand has an "M" on it,
probably designating it as a masler copy.
The massive bronze fists are importantartifact.s. peculiarly
revealing of characteristics that do not show in Lincoln's
face. The right hand is conspicuously different from t.he left
~cause it is swollen and puffy from handshaking. These are
the hands of a politician. These are the hands. too. of a
healthy man. They show the results of a youth •pent
grappling with the wilderness: robust strength. They also
give the lie to the sensational. but. rather silly, theories thaL
Lincoln suffered from Marfan's Syndrome. Oocwrs call this
congenital disease ·'arachnodactyly." a name derived from
the spidery fingers of the disease's victims. Many
descriptions of these fist<; would be apt, but "spidery" is not
among them.

Frqm th,. /.qw3 A Wnrrt'n
J.mroln Llbror)'<md MuJJ~um

FIGURE 4. The right hand of the ·r,·igg b•·onze castings bears an inse•·iption similar to the one on the bottom oft he
mask. It also bears an ''M" at the base of Lincoln's thumb like the one in the ear of the mask. At Volk's request.
Lincoln held a stick in his right band. part of a broom handl e which Lincoln himself c ut for the casting. Volk made
plaster casts of Lincoln's hands the day after the official committee came to Lincoln's home to notify him of his
nomination for the Presidency. "The committee," VoJk remembered, ..-and the vast crowd followingpasscd in at the
front door, and made their exit through the kitchen door in the r ear, Mr. Lincoln giving I hem aU a hearty shake of
the hand as they passed him in the parlor. "
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FIGURE 5. The Trigg mask and hands.

